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BENGAL

OFFICER

PhoreNo.834869l739 c-mailid: garhbetr@gnail.com

Melno. No. DP/MID 1455DO22 Dare:281r)912022.

KALASONA GAR.AI

9932597408

SECRETARY

KADOSOLE SARBOJOMN DURGAPUJA UNNYAN SAMITY
BESIDE KADOSOLE PRY SCHOOL

Considering your application d*ed 2310912022 the permission has been granted lbr Durga Puja
Celebration From 01/10/2022 - 05/1A12022 organized by KADOSOLE SARBOJOI\IN DURGAPUJA
UNNYAI\I SAMITY in rcspect of the following conditions.

Conditions:

l) The Mike ol Amptilier may Lre used at Puja Pandal considering Government rules fiom 6-00 AM to 10-00 PM.
Sound Limiter must be used.

2) Subscription should be collected Aom willing persons only. Application oflorce will not be appr eciated.

3) Subscription must not be collected from vehicles on road.

4) Fire extinguisher must be arrangcd at Puja Pandal. Adequam quantity of loose sand io be pilled to arrest any

accidental fire.

5) Sufficient numbcr o{volutrtcers should be engaged to maintain crowd.

6) The [dol imnersion should be done on meutioned date from05l10l2A22 - 07/10/2022 positively.

7) Tlre Puja Comrnittee should inlirnate tho local Police Station lbr Idol iLnmersion along witlr procession.

8) Electric connections throughout the Pandal have to be made by an experienced and licensed electrician.

9) Arrangement of substitute electrici\r should be there in Puja Pandal for load-setting

10) The incomc & expendihre ofthe last puja have to be submitted.

11) Use ol cxplosive crackers will not be allowed in the Puja Pandal premises.

12) There nrust not be anv use ofDJ boxes.

l3) CC Camems may also be installed a1 strategic locations on consuhation with police authority.

14) Stricdy follow the guideline ofdre Govt, of W-8, and as well as ICMR to prevurt rhe spreed ofCOVID-19.
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SECRETARY

KADOSOLE SARBOJONIN DURGAPUJA UNNYAN SAMITY
BESIDE KADOSOLE PRY SCHOOL

In leference to his/her application daled Z3lOgl20ZZ *1is is lo inform him/her that tre pemlission is allowed to use sound

ampli$,ing system odfrom 01/1012022 - 05/10/2022. On the following conditions as per order of the Hon'ble High Court,

Kolkata dated 20.11.91 No. 4303(V) of 1995 a,1d G.O. No. 373913NP8-O196 dt. 3.3.2004 of West Bengal Pollution

Control Board. Necessary legal actions will tre taken by the appropriate authority in case of auy breach of terms and

conditions as laid down.

I. Most ofthe sound arnpli$ring system musl be stereo boxes and only for armormcement not more thar two loud speakeffi

will be allowed to be placed.

2. The Permissible noise limit as per Govemment of West Besgal vide No. EN,409 n-Iy-6/001/2007 lPt- t 1) dt. 8.03,2010

is given below-

Note-I Day time is reckon€d in between 6 a.m. and l0 p.m-

Note-II Night time is reckoned in between l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Note-III 'Silence Zone'is an area comprising not less than 100 meters around Hospital, Educational Institutions, Courts,

Religious Places or any other area which is declared as such by the competent authority.

Note-IV Mixed categories of areas may be declared as one of the four above mentioned catsBories by the competent

authority.

3. Sound limiter machine should be affixed with amplifier/ stereo boxes/ as per order of Hon'ble High Court, Kolkata.

Area

Code

Category ofArea Limit in dB(A)

Day Time Night Time

Industrial area 't5 70

B Commercial arca {.5 55

C Residential area ):! 45

D Sileuce Zone 50 ,+0
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